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Whoever said romance was dead? When we think of romance, we 

usually conjure up all the typical movie clichés – but whilst candles, f lowers 

and sheepskin rugs in front of roaring fires all spell amour loud and clear, 

there are definitely a few more stylish ways to set the mood.

For our February issue, we’re casting ourselves in the role of St Valentine 

and donning Cupid’s wings to transport you to the giddy heights of a fine 

romance, focusing on how best to ref lect the capricious ways of the heart at 

home. From candles and scents that create that romantic ambience, seriously 

sexy staycations that allow you to crank up the passion without packing 

your passport, to famous design duos whose chemistry extended beyond the 

bedroom to the drawing room, there’s something for every kind of romantic 

– all you need is a bottle of bubbly.

是誰說浪漫已死？談到浪漫，難免會

想起經典庸俗的電影情節——除蠟燭、鮮

花和羊皮地毯、美麗爐火和溫馨愛語外，

其實還有更多時尚之道可供參考，為愛人

奠下浪漫氣氛，共度這甜蜜難忘的日子。

本月我們紛紛化身邱比特，為你送

上精緻浪漫的意念，讓你在家向伴侶表

達愛意。由在港舒適度假、與愛人在被

窩溫馨纏綿，以至火花四濺的著名設計

組合，本報告收錄各種讓你和伴侶共度

溫馨晚上的資訊和靈感，再簡單加點香

檳便大功告成。

love is in the air
Sweet staycations, partners in love and design, and hopelessly romantic  

gifts for that special someone 情人節甜蜜留港度假、熱愛設計的戀人以及浪漫禮物清單
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01 
Frida Kahlo 
and diego rivera

The Elizabeth Taylor and 
Richard Burton of the art 
world, Mexican artists 
Kahlo and Rivera were 
married twice in the 
course of their turbulent 
25-year relationship. 
While both of these 
iconic Mexican artists had 
multiple affairs during 
their time together, they 
recognised each other as 
soul mates up until Frida’s 
death in 1954. If in Michi-
gan, catch the Diego Rivera 
and Frida Kahlo in Detroit 
exhibition at the Detroit 
Institute of Arts, running 
from March 15th through 
July 12th.

墨西 哥 藝 術 家 Kahlo和

Rivera有如藝術界的伊莉

莎伯泰萊和理查伯頓，25

年起起落落的感情間曾

離合兩次。即使共處期

間二人擁曾有過數回婚

外情，但至Frida於1954年

逝世前，他們始終 視對

方為畢生摯愛。如將到

訪密歇根州的話，不妨

到Detroit Institute of Arts

參觀Diego Rivera and Frida 

Kahlo in Detroit展覽，展期

為3月15日至7月12日。

02 
Mette and rolF hay

Husband and wife Rolf and 
Mette Hay met in Copen-
hagen while working 
for design studio Gubi. 
In 2002, they started 
their own adventure and 
launched the brand Hay. 
Rolf works as the general 
manager and creative 
director of the furniture 
division, while Mette 
heads up accessories,  
purchases and interior 
design of their stores –  
the pair is certainly one  
of the coolest couples  
in the Scandinavian  
design scene. 

夫婦Rolf和Mette Hay在

職設計工作室Gubi時於

哥本哈根認識。2002年

TWO BECOME ONE
These famous partners proved  
to be perfect matches in both 
work and play | 以下知名夥伴
證明二人之力遠勝一人之勞

開展自家事業，並設立品

牌Hay。Rolf出任總經理兼

傢具部創作總監，Mette

則處理店子室內設計、入

貨和配飾事宜，絕對是北

歐不可多得的設計伴侶。

03
stine gaM 
and enrico Fratesi

The couple behind Gubi’s 
GamFratesi are Danish 
born Stine Gam and Italian 
Enrico Fratesi. The pair 
is known for their expe-
rimental cross-cultural 
approach, combining 
classic Danish furniture 
and craft with a classic 
Italian aesthetic, resulting 
in unique designs that 
honours – and breaks – 
tradition. 

品牌Gubi背後的創作伴

侶之一GamFratesi分別為

丹麥出生的Stine Gam和

意大利的Enrico Fratesi。

二人以試驗跨文化方式揉

合經典丹麥傢具和意大利

標誌抽象而成的作品聞名

遠近，成出獨特簡約的設

計，向傳統致敬。

04 
gilbert and george

Living and working 
together since the late 
1960s, Gilbert and George 
consider their entire lives 
to be a form of perfor-
mance art, with the East 
End of London as a living 
stage. Recognisable for 
their rather formal dress 
but with a strong belief 
that “art is for all”, the 
pair’s works are frequently 
as controversial as they 
are colourful.

自60年代末起便同住和

工作的Gilbert和George視

自己一生為表現藝術，並

以倫敦East End為生活舞

台。雖以正規製作著名，

但他們深信「藝術代表

一切」，色彩斑斕的作品

常引發爭議。
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來到度假一環，大部分人都會考慮海外旅

遊、探索遠方地區，甚少想到留在本地發掘新趣

味。我們傾向後者。原因？近在咫尺嘛。但當然，

我們也應該要盡量善用目前所有——畢竟香港還

有多處未經探索的地方和有趣活動，絕對值得我

們一再發掘。

為拋開旅遊的勞碌煩惱，如無止境的機場追

逐戰和物色最佳人選打點瑣事如澆花，我決定與

丈夫走到金鐘奕居享受浪漫的周末迷你蜜月。甫

到達即獲職員慇勤窩心款待，而同時不會過份得

叫人受寵若驚。無可比擬的服務與再加上André 

Fu低調而滿有品味的設計，四圍環境散發出純淨

的平靜氣氛，整間精品酒店看來似是一所豪華家

居或私人會員會所。 

醉人周末在Café Gray Deluxe的雞尾酒、

早午餐和私人房內用餐中度過，然後一邊在豪

華浴缸浸浴、一邊欣賞美麗的城市景色，早上再

到戶外花園The Lawn與瑜伽大師Wayne Yeh

練習。放滿舒適墊子的窗台，最適合我靜躺看

書，又或者或從房中遠眺動人的維多利亞海港景

色。當然還少不了織密度極高的浴袍睡衣和親暱

時刻——打造完美浪漫之旅的不可缺少元素。

長線旅遊行程緊密，往常欠缺充裕時間並花費

能量。今次我便學到倒不如留在自己的城市度假

享受。到臨奕居，忘卻憂慮煩惱，為身心重新充

電，沉浸在美好的浪漫假期中。離開時我們均精

神抖擻，重臨之期亦不遠矣。upperhouse.com  

When it comes time for a holiday, most of us opt to travel abroad and explore 
faraway places rather than discovering what our hometown has to offer. We tend to 
put off adventures in our own backyard because it’s – simply put – too close to home. 
But we should certainly be making the most of what’s at hand, as there are plenty of 
unexplored places and exciting activities in Hong Kong to be found. 

Ditching the stresses of travelling, such as waiting endlessly at various airports and 
finding someone to water my plants, I decided to enjoy a romantic weekend mini-moon 
with my husband at The Upper House. Upon arrival, the staff was genuinely warm 
and welcoming without being invasive. That impeccable service, combined with André 
Fu’s discreet and tasteful design, makes the boutique hotel feel more like a luxurious 
home or a private members’ club. 

Our indulgent weekend stay was loaded with private in-room dining, brunches and 
cocktails at Café Gray Deluxe, soaks in the luxurious bathtub, a rejuvenating morning 
yoga class in outdoor garden The Lawn with yoga master Wayne Yeh and endless sessions 
admiring the city's stunning skyline. In the suite, my favourite feature is the cushion-fil-
led windowsill, a spot just made for lounging with a book or taking in the view overlooking 
Victoria Harbour. And that’s not to mention the high thread-counts, cuddles, kisses and 
f luffy robes – details that make staying at the Upper House a perfect romantic escape. 
Hectic schedules often leave little time and less energy for long trips. The solution,  
I’ve learned, is holidaying in your own city. upperhouse.com

 

SupErlaTivE STayCaTiON
It’s all about the staycation – spice up your weekend with a  
mini-moon at The Upper House for an indulgent escape with-
out leaving our shores | 周末到臨奕居享受免去周車勞動的浪漫假期
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HOpElESSly DEvOTED
From witty to whimsical, here's a shortlist 
of pieces to sweep that special someone off 
their feet this Valentine’s Day
情人節為摯愛送上各式精彩心意
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03

05

For a more avant-garde 
take on romance, Lladró’s 
'The Lover' whimsically in-
terprets the idea of balance 
in love with this playful but 
elegant porcelain figurine. 
lladro.com

06

Moooi’s Paper Chandelier  
L Patchwork pays homage  
to classical style and  
showcases the infinite 
potential of paper. The 
colorful chandelier is made 
for those with a daring and 
eclectic decorating style. 
aluminium-furniture.com; 
lanecrawford.com

07

The quirky Sauria porcelain 
cake stands from Seletti are 
available in three dinosaur 
designs – T-Rex, Bronto and 
Trice. Serve your partner 
desserts on these playful 
pedestals after an intimate 
dinner. homeless.hk
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Equipped with a USB 
connection compatible 
with PC and Mac, as 
well as a portable audio 
outlet for mp3 player, the 
retro Crosley Spinnerette 
turntable is a must-have 
for those cheek-to-cheek 
dances on the living room 
floor. crosleyradio.com

02, 03

Made of brass-plated 
solid aluminium, the 
COG Candelabra from 
Tom Dixon is just as eye-
catching with or without 
candles. For a striking 
table setting, pair it with 
the Form Tray Square. 
lanecrawford.com

04

Viewing images on a 
digital device doesn't 
compare to flicking 
through an actual photo 
album. The hardbound 
Whole Story Album 
sports a witty design 
that invites you to revisit 
those special moments. 
ahalife.com
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10

Obleu’s Cosme Treat-
ment Shower features 
deep-cleansing micro-
bubble technology and 
ultra moisturising col-
lagen-infused cosmetic 
essence for the ultimate 
pre-date pampering. 
schlab.com.hk

11

Nothing sets the mood 
like candles – and 
NEST Fragrance’s sultry 
Japanese Blackcurrant 
Candle should do the 
trick nicely. Meanwhile, 
their Blue Garden 
Candle and Diffuser 
combines hydrangea, 
hyacinth and forget- 
me-nots scents for  
a lush floral rush.  
nestfragrances.com

08 

Get scent-sensual with 
Lalique’s his and hers luxe 
fragrances. Hommage 
à l’homme Voyageur 
comes in a silver-and-blue 
geometric design with a 
masculine woody scent, 
whilst Azalée is a radiant 
fragrance, its bottle 
adorned with floral motifs. 
lalique.com 

09 

Keep your flame alive with 
London brand Carol Joy’s 
aromatherapy candles, 
which use 100% organic 
soybeans rather than 
paraffin for a longer 
burning time. Meanwhile, 
their premium skincare 
range uses natural golden 
millet oil, renowned for 
powerful healing proper-
ties. caroljoylondon.com
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